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Psoriasis 
Was Cured

People’s Marketraore'n your three beer* do; that you 
I 'down ’ all by yourself. You might 
•bare with us once in a while without 
being much of a hero for it, I gum. ' 
and Mrs. Ford looked Jim square in 
ibe eye, pleasantly, but with some 
determination apparent.

Jim fidgeted uneasily but eaid no 
thing, tor that phrase, 'three beer»,' 
had caught his attention end held it 
Jim wasn't a bad sort of a man, and 
he really loved bit family; but with 
bis moderate salary, high cost of liv
ing and rallies free-snd easy way with 
money, the family had been living 
rather narrowly, first one thing and 
then another being cut out of the 
menu; so be was a little startled when 
he saw the strawberries on the break
fast table so early In the season. Hr 
finished bis breakfast, and after kiss 
mg wife and trahies good-by, «said to 
her; ‘Get some more berries (or to 
morrow, M'rl,’ please; they’re good 
for all of us, slid especially good for 
me, for I'm inclined to think they 
may reduce my appetite tor freer. I 
hope so,' and he hurried away for 
fear the tell-tale glistening in his 
wife's eyes would break him all up. 
But he didn't take any betr with Ins 
lunch that day, nor on hi* way’home, 
and that Was the beginning of Jim 
1‘ord’f* choice between beer for him 
erlf or berries for the family.

Perhaps more wmjLJUvl- oother* 
can inaugurale a Suuilai 'division of 
goodies. '

DOCTORS COULD TWO WOMEN A SEPTUAGENARIAN HERO
:

m
Old Man Climbed Down Steep Cliffs 

Swam Half Mile to Wreck 
And Swam BackNOT HELP The subscriber# having leased 

the shop next T. L. Harvey's gro 
eery and opened a general meat gad 
provision business, respectfully so 
licit the patronage of the people of 
Wolf ville and vicinity. A good 
stock of Meats of all kinds will fo 
kept constantly on hand, and eus 
turners will receive best possible At
tention. Our ’phone numbejgfc 
124, a»d we shall be glad to welt 
on you.

MOSES A PETERS
Wolfville, Nov. 7, 1911.

TESTIFY Psoriasis is another name for 
chronic ecsema. It is the worat form 
of this dreadful itching skin disease. 
One- eoeema bas reached this stags 
it is usually considered incurable.

Mr*. Nettie Massey, Conamm. Ont., 
Writes "I thought it my duty to tell 
you the great benefit I received from 
using Dr. Chase's Ointment. For five 
years I suffered with what three doe. 
tors called Psoriasis. I doctored with 
three different doctors, with no good 
results, and one of our noted doctors 
told me if any one offered to guaran
tee me » cure for 160.00 to keep- my 
money In my poekut, as I could not 
be cured.

"The disease spread sdl over me, 
even on my face and head. The Itch, 
ing and burning was herd to bear. 
At last my brother read In the paper 
about Dr. Chase's Ointment as a 
healer. I used 8 boxes, and I am glad 
to sav I am entirely cured, not a sign 
of a sore to be seen."

Dr. Chase's Ointment, flOo a box, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates * 
Co.. Limited, Toronto.

k Pearson, a eeptuagenartsr 
1 of.Scarborougu, England, hat 

received- from the Hon. T. H. W. Pel 
ham, C.B., one of the assistant 
tartes In the Marine Deparimein 01 
the Board of Trade, an Intimation that 
the King has personally expressed e 
deeire to see hlm ai Buckingham 
Palace and to decorate 
Albert Medal for gallantry at sag. 

Psanon_ Ilvot near the preclpitloui

FranWhat Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Did For 
Their Health—Their own 

- Statements Follow.

MY KIDNEYS III
1 -111

"tvàriJtm” Cirri Mi
H..Hall burton, J’.E.I. "I had a doctor 

onlne rim and he said 1 had falling of 
tim womb, so I have been taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
it has done me a lot of good. All the 
bearing-down pains have vanished. I 
have gained ten jxwnds in weight, the 
discharge is all gone, and 1 feel better

I have for a long time, I think any 
woman is foolish to suffer as 1 did for 
the sake of a few dollars.,

'' You can use my letter aa a testimo-
II may encourage other jssir wom.-n 

who suffer as I did to use your Vegetable 
Compound," — Mrs. Geo. CoLUcurzV 
Haiiburton, Lot 7, P.E.I.

him with

cliffs of Bempton. Early one 
Ing he heard a signal gun o dis 
firad by a vessel at sea. Tbs old 
got out of bed, dressed himself and

---------wsy to the headland, where
ka saw a steamboat hard and fast on a 
rock hslf-a-mlle from the shore. Tin 
spot Is known to mariners as be.ng 
particularly dangerous.

Pearson slid down the face of tbs 
cliffs In the dark, and then, notwlth 
standing the fact that It was very cold 
Da undressed on a ledge of rock and 
lumped Into the sea. Despite his agri 
ha swam the half-mile ahout'ng mean 
while to the crew that help was 00m 
log. By this time be could see the 
2*w ^watching him through thrlr

fZ...
made hiep I

FOR SALE;

iH rSnt

. SLEEP, - WoUvUle, N.S.

Rial A house with one fifth of au 
of land, ce literally situated, 
modern conveniences.ft l

V. C. Churchill, 

Post Office Box ,
flood Whttt Tills Woman Bayet 

New Moorefiuld, Ohio.—"1 take great 
pleasure in thanking you for what your 

VegrtableCom pound 
has done for me. I 
had hearing down 
pains, was dizzy and 
weak, had pai 
lower back and 
not be upon my feet 
long enough to get a 
rn<al. As long as I 
laid on my back I 
Would feet better, 
but when 1 would

'■ .Mil...... .'-"I get up those bearing
down pains would come back, and the 
doctor said 1 had female trouble. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was 
the only medldnu that helped me and 1 
have been growing stronger ever 1 
I commenced to take It. I hone It 
help other suffering women as it has 
You can use this letter." Mrs. Cabhi» 
Uxjyu, New Moorefleld* Clark Co.,Ohio.

V HEAT WillH0UY FLAME
COAL - BRIQUETTUm. ese, w. ««aster

Cmmmovuxo, Out., Jaw. 35th, tpn 
"For over twenty years, 1 

troubled with Kidney Dise. 
****•£& they could do me no 
good, SSW* aid my case was tucurebte 
*»d I -u.disuffer ell my life. I

with different mcdual men 
and tried men y advertised feroedlee, 
but there was none that suited my case 
Nearly* year ego, I trted"l'ruiVs lives". 
I have been using them nearly all the 
time since, and am glad to say that I sin 
cured. I neve no trouble now with my 
Kidneys sud I give "Fruit a-tives" ths 
credit of doing what Ilia doctors a-id 
was Imnoseible. I era seventy ms 

Id and am la first class health." 
GKO. W, BAKKLKY. 

jogs bon, 6 tor ft.50, trial size »$c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of pro* 
by VnUha-tives Limited, Ottowa.

It was nearly high water, end Pear 
•on knew that with the turn of the 
tide ail would be dashed off the rock. 
While still In tile water bo. eboiited
hrah7h*meMTg|rtfni\" lhe' crew ,0

sailors thm pulltoHhe obi 'men'oirlbe 

wreck almost In a state of collapse.
In the meantime the coastguards 

bad arrived after traveling miles with 
tbs rocket apparatus and everyone 
was saved. By this time Pearson had 
revived, and, to the astonishment of 
the whole party, he dived overboard 
•gain and swim hack to hie clothes, 
where he dressed, telling a man he 
met that It wee time that he (Pear 
•on) was off to his work. Before he 
could do thin, however, he had to 
climb «60 feet to the top of the cliff. 
Tha circumstances have been vouched 
for In a report submitted to the King. 

In addltlpn to the Albert Medal, tin 
calved an appre 
' owners of the 

the Board

Esenomleal System by Which a Trn- 
Temperature le Attained

W. A,

5y- FOR THE HOT DAYS
have been 

see end the try briejuettee 
une. No dr

Did you ever 
for domestic use. v~ 
slack, no waste. We have t 

Cars of "Minudte" and Spring 
hill constantly arriving, 
delivery and all coal well

I? -pare for

fuel economy and have very tm 
industrial effects.

The new process has been put Into 
ipraotipnl operation In Leeds. Hot 
'surfaces promote the oombu-tlon of 

contact with them, and It

4f‘ it

«rashly 
by wssi

urn u housewife 
Lope In be hiailli 

ling dishes, » 
housework si I dsy,
•iesil I mid st night, You must gut out 
into the open sir and sunlight, If you 
do this every dsy and keep your stortievh 
and bowel* in good order hy taking 
Uhsmherlsin's Tshlolw wlura needed, you 
Wliould hueonie both healthy and beauti
ful. For aale by all dealers.

1 you «ennot rea 
hy or beautiful 

sweeping and doing 
and erawiin

Burgess & Co. on this property that the procès* le 
•based. An explosive mixture of gae 
and air In the proportions for com
plete combustion (or with ths air lu 
■alight excess) le caused to burn with
out flame In contact with 
of a red-hot porous solid, such At a 
’block made of particles of fir* brick 
bound together by some suitable 
mane. All flames disappear, and 
ithars remains an Intensely glowing 
jenrfaoe—a wall of fire, but without 
Sadga—from which radiates » genial 
boat. The diaphragm may be maln- 
intned at any temperature up to about 
1,800 degrees Fahrenheit, according to 
the rate of supply of the |M.

In addition to 'diaphragm heating," 
the process is adaptable to the heating 
ef furnaces, the raising ef steam In 
boilers, and the emeUing of mande. 
A variety of combustible geese other 
than coal gas can ba used In tbo pro 
■ Including petrol-air gae, natural 
gae, and oarburetted water-gas. 

Professor Boas stated that the heat 
•*•01 le economical and easy to

REFRIGERATORS
g into hod FOR 3 A LE.

EVANGELINE COTTAGE
One of the finest hoarding hrases ij 

tile beautiful town of Wolrvlllo, Hitim 
tod on Linden Ave., five minute* Wall 
from tilmruhen, schools. I* oftl- e, bank*, 
and It. It. station, floua* uradically 

oinatoen liedrooms, don hie psrloni^ 
two fine dining-rooms, uh-.itrie light., 
hot water heating, betutifol wide 
das, e fine vuguUbJe gan 
given lune or He|»toiube 
dliaw money «an reniai 
dueirud. I'rme on appl

J. W. VAUGHN, Prop

Galvanized or Knamel Lined, well built, end thoroughly handaome

Prices form $0.00 to $30.00
will

the surface

SCREEN DOORSWhit* Ribbon News. Knew What She Wanted. oourageoqe veteran rec 
olable cheque from the 
steamer and a cheqand Adjusted Window Screens, Ice Cream Freezers.Women> Christian Tamperance Union 

first orgauitod in 1874.
Aim.--Thu protection of the home, the 

abolition ot Die liquor traffic and the tri
umph of. Ubrtst'e Golden Hole in custom 
andin

‘When I go e shopping,’ said an 
old lady, 1 allers ask lor whst I 
wants and if they have It and it’s 
mititlile, and I feel inclined to buy It, 
ind it’s < lump slid can't begot for 
'ess, Ï most oilers takes it without 
■leppering all day us some persons 
lo. '

us from

The Gothenburg Syntem. HAMMOCKSrd#n, PoaaiiHMi OPERA SINGER'S HA1 BILLier Part of pur* 
in on mortgage if. 
I lost ion.

Sweden has the much lauded Goth 
enhurg system, but the people 
mg their best to get rid of it. Its 
chief advocates are those who desire 
<ure dividends from Ibe traffic._ Ttu 
people are clamoring for prohibition 
sad whenever they have an opportun 
Ity to Vote will declare ill favor of it b> 
overwhelming majorities. The latest 
report on the national plencscite on 
prohibition shows Hist ninety pei 
cent; of those heard from are for Hit 
complete delegsllxation of the traffic 
Those who have experience of (lie 
Gothenburg system condemn it. It 
looks good only at a distance.

I, Croquet Sets, Tennis Racquets, Lawn Sprinklers 

and Lnwn Hose.

Call on ua, or plumb for information.

Glidinglaw.-................
Monro -For 'God and Home and Na

tive I «.ml.
Banos -A knot of White Ribbon.

The Re.ult of Giving Orders Without 
Asking the Fries

Mies Mary Garden, the 
opera singer, was sued hy her par 
Ulan milliner because ehe re! need to 
pay a hat bill amounting to $1,(100. 

•be has. It appears, been In the 
bit of ordering her hate without 
Hibjlng to Bek the prices, and was 

surprised when ah. received a bill 
containing among other Items',—

Or.e chinchilla toque,.. $160 
On# hat In antique satin 160
One ermine toque...........
One toque with changing

fgmotti
Watumwokij Agitate, educate, or

Dr. de Van'* Female Pills
A reliable Sleuth reguleU-r i B*ve« falls. The*

ëibâé&mm
aess.

Ornogga or WoLrvu.i.s Union.

■Tltev.) Prest- Nlleley it Harvey Go., Ltd. b*President Mrs. J. W. 
Ji.t Vice Prcid. ni Mr. 

wood. 1 * i I 
find

2ÜWire Wounds.
eoatrol.mV mere # very vehieblr mi*, w.ebeitly bruls- 

•>l mill nil by being eaugbl III * wire fence. 
III. wminUjwmjld IMII heel, ellhuiixli 

Hell »ilvi.nl

lirgmi Ki limb 
eke, the apre. have 
heh I» growing will 

•Iwaye lhe c«..

FORT WILLIAM, N. S.Vicuyesidout Mrs. (It«v.) Miller 
•Ird Vies President Mr». Irene Fitch. 
ItiMjording Hwy Mrs. I,. W hlnup, 
(for. Mrwrelary -Mrs OhsrloMc Murrey 
Treseurer Mr». ». W. Vaughn, 

uditor— Mrs. T. K. Ilutoliinsou. 
eurasisTswnstiTH, 

Kvangelietie- Mrs, U. Fitch.
Mother.' Meeting» Mrs. Prest wood. 
Lumlmrmen Mrs. .1, Kempton. 
peace and Arbitrâthra Mrs. J. lieid. 
Temiwiance ill tHnlilxith eohuoU - Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work Mrs. B. (I. Daviaoit. 
Parlor Meetings - Mra. (Rev.) MuGre

Press Work Miss Margaret Ham 
Aldereiiot Work Mr*. L. Bleep.

Or at Rand's Drug Store.Ml!, ul
irltil rneny ijilltiuii iiieilicin»*, m. 
in le ii.e MINAKP'n 1,1 NIM KN r. 
II.I. Uicn el longer aa III* i 
■*llm, iiiilll «lier three we 
iie«|er|, mill iw.| of nil, lhe

• ., ........ ..
ill hoi.* woifiide.

Wtyjiioiilli.

JURY DARED NOT CONVICTor
. lau

Veunfl Ferle Bandits Acquitted 
Crime to Whlsjjj’hay Confessed

A ;tonn o( MlmUm Vi. N.n 
rajaad la Parla by a verdict of acquit
its 'court7 * I**7 St lh* Hrte ^ 

Tjks prisoners wen» three young 
Apaches who wbsro 
tempted murder wltl

A
Of •

110

Shots at Rehearsal
A theatrical assistant named Albert 

Conway, forty-six. was e»ntenced to 
four months' Imprisonment at Leeds,
K,; ................

gSjffrs aw #wc
^nWM.,,'„end “l the T*slaoe Thee 
tre: H*ilf**’ took Dutt aside
and said If he did not iepay the money
Sim”* h* W0U d pul * bull*‘ through

ss'tI’B'hîr; <iHl»

V. M. IIOIICBT.

PILES!!!Or, Chuee'e Olntromii will reftevu you iu‘!.Z.’ 
tad, as ourljiinly cure you toi a t»/». « toiluiv, or Kdniaiwmi, Hm,., I,ir„ii„,i
inn,iilo. Smiuilu Inn fn .tif you ni, nlli.ii till, 
paper end anuluiw Vu, stamp to pay pn*tag.

A
on trial for

WO. Th.r. vu uY LWii
•bout tbflr luUt, which lh«T uw

SKr""-4--
Tb. 6rl.oh.nr wan alshlwi.

SsrfcaLn;
resolved to kill her and ate»1 the 

ooa ol 11* ,Mnw Uneel, to

ar.Æri:ï
prowh. On# of them eelaed her

«rrte'WA:
the third kept a look-out. Tha artist 
got hold of a email dagger and stab-

ware arrested shortly afterwards. &

^es because they1 feared turot*'r 
isndlls would avenge tbyr

Few people know that the Yale Ail 
iclural conteine « leimiikable cellec 
titra of Italian pictures, U is known 
■te the jaivt-e collection.

root 
cellar 

like this 
won a prize 

last year.

Gor

■r

lhHuy it now, (Jhamhnrlaiii'w (Jolie,
'fiolera and Iharriimvi Remedy t. almnat

lertain to he needed latforu tlm
tapurgaou a wit wa* UaaeU uu eteil

Ing common sense. One dey he re 
marked to on* of bis sons;

'Can you tell me the reason wh> 
tbo Hone didn't eat Daniel/"

•No, elf, Why was it?’
•Recense the moat ot him was buck 

Done, and the rest >1 him was grit . '

Ths Tempter u* HI.
Victim.

o
summer

« over. Buy it now ami lie pre|wred for 
no li an emergency Fur wile by all dealU lift to me, and I will tell 

A tale to be remembered well,
Once written in the olden time,
And written now in Knglisli rhyme, 

tiftan, the prince ol darkness, went 
A walk one day, on mischief bent, 
And soon a young man he espied,
And quick as thought was at hie side. 

•Young sir.’ said he, '1 bring you

And ell in fear the young man heard, 
'Sevan aloe there are that may lie

dona,
And out ol them you must choose

And then with cruel, mocking grin. 
Ifa slewly named each dreadful sin, 
And from them all the young man

Raccjit the «neuf getting drunk- 

'Oh! hoi1 aald he, 'tbsi’e not so had,' 
Forgetting it would make him mad; 
And ae—just whet the Devil meant - 
To this sad sin did be cûnaent.

And when the wine had fired hie 
brain,

Pasaian bioke loose from reason's

And ere the setting of the sun,
The other six sins all were donel 

Then when be woke to consciousness, 
Mis breast was tarn with deep dis

tress,
And snatching up tbe murderous

knife,
He took sway hie wretched life,

sing »*id, This plan I'll‘try 

more young men and

'TAHE drawing was made 
Ær frojn a photogrgph of
y the root-cellar with which D.

A. Purdy, of Lumsden, Saak., won 
a cash prize in lest year* • contest. In that last 

contest there were .16 prixps. There will be throw 
Umta os many priaaa (108) in the

1912 FARMERS' PRIZE CONTEST

i a
A good deed Is never lost. He who 

hows courtesy reaps friendship, sn/1 
ie who plants kindness gathers love.

Uric Acid Suffering.
5Hr|e aelii I* .it »csiiiuul«l(uu “I 

(mil* liKlqmcnl En I lur eyrtem wlwu Hie 
<■11 lo leiuovc l| (tom III* lili,ml III III* Itlihity.
tnd W.«W.r h form, •tonei, in Hi* joiut* .inf 
muscle* l| cuits** rli.iim.il.m. in »»y 
|wIm end .ulluiim I. uliuoM Iwynml In 

IIHe *1.1,11» pr.xnpily 
(be »y*l*iii when itic kldm-y. «re k*|>l lie*llliy 
«ml sclive liy USIM* In. Cltf**'* Itidii*» l.lvei

kliliie** Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
uiiuii cn- 

reiilnvcil from... Thus you 
* prise. Yo

chsnces of winning s each 
•mount ol

No men ever sought a blessing for 
another without getting one him

will have three times as 
u do not have lo usr any

Iff win eprhe. There are absolutely n<> ''string*'* to this oiler, i 
jam 1 here ere twelve prise, for each Province (three of |10 | three ol |2SL three of 

$H| and three of #16) end you compete only with other farmers in your myn Prov- 
Y 4*'.r end not with those ell over Csnadq.

It |mLc. no difference whether you have ever ueed cement. Many of last yssr’s wlAier* 
hriw used' b until they entenai the contest, When you writs lor full particulars, wefwtll 

send y/*■-•«, * book, " Who! I A* * armor Con Do With Conrrefe," which telle 
diraut mpim. It i, llutonly free, Slid you àf* under no - 

Jy "Omads” Cement or to do anything else for us.

A4*te. fuMt.hr Man.s«f
Cewpuy 1 iwitsd | 114 Hertlf ledihtg,

k ffl
Doctor—Well, Mrs. Jones, did you 

ttet y oar husband's temperature, as I 
told you)

Mrs. Joues—Yes, doctor, I put the 
barometer on his chest, and It went 
round to 'very dry' so 1 gave him a 
pint of beer, and he'a been In work 
tbht morning.

i

1
3.

yfoy Cemsat

ul.lig.iiim ÎSELA VETERAN

fan
BTeiNBEBG .

Cantor of Temple Beth-BI,
New York Hebrew uongregatlon, 
whose wonderful voice procured for 

prolonged Kuropeun concert

the Clyde hiThe OMSK Stea
red

For eurenciw of llie iiiusolca, whether 
mduutui hy violenl «xerciau ur injury, 
there ie nothing t etter than tihnmlmr 
lain'* Liniment. This liniinuni also re
lieves rhuumelic |wine. Fur sale hy ell

BellV^omet, the precursor 
flay steamboat and tug, 
orthy or hardy offspring 
"Clyde," which can ba 
her aoouetoir.ed teak of 

r^punts with dredgings up and 
the river Clyde, 
ng pilota and skippers who 
rly frequent tha river she te

"Mh.° 6

îzr™
wn

him a 
tour.A

A0 Bmwliti mi
Duke'. Prise.

The Atholl family do a great deal 
to foatar ths Gaelic nluguage. and for 
thta purpose (he Duke of Atholl offers 

ually vsliwhle pruoe. At the an> 
•here was a lay#* 

out of competitors from mw»"of 
district, un the Atholl sefataa.

rJi.ss

for Gaelic«M h

IMF T I TVLarge Farm for Sale.•I have been taking some moving 
pictures of life on your farm.’

•Did you kçtcb the hired man in the 
motion?1

•1 think so.'
'Ah, science kin do anything these 

days. '

sss
B j

IThree mile# from Halifax City, 
well stocked and in good condition, 
a rare chance for carrying on mar-
: ■ 1 .

m; ■ :
;

ii.

Apply to
THU Acadian 

to further perilcul.r».

Aid Sh* Gained *« Lb«.
Mr*, ttserge Hih.I.Ii.w. H.rl«w*. Out., will** 

i ws* lniubl.il for many yt«r. with wt.k, we-sesigee mIV,rn.r (,«» Ih.eed, 
k ,h„ «.*. .Bet ■««Il ‘"'«‘I ul III*llY "I «IV

’cl»,,

y""

fém

y;
êâ
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